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(Am I Close?)' Hope you have a nice summer (being a
aheep herder?)!! Looking forward to
August 1 1th! I Love youl

Lisa

A. Paptk
Thanks for all your help this year, I'll

not forge' how wonderful you were with
all my problems. Good luck in years to
come.

Tracy Beavers
V it t

Staph C,
Hop you hav great summed We

batter make there ar t. piannl Thanks (or
being such great Iriendl

DN AD STAFF:
I just can't coma up with th "copy" to

tell you guys what a great year it been
tor me, and this time I can't even ask your
help! Seriously, thanks so miKh tor ever-

ything. I love you all, and am I ever gonna
miss youl

Peg

Party Animals,
I will never forget . . .

puke in the yard ... it's OK
Buddy This!!
1 rao-m- en and Vacuum Cleaner
Road Trips to C.B.

Spam's nighigown and undies hung in
the ha!!

PA's in Pioneer's Park
Give me a beer ya wwchl
Hi. my name is Theresa, and I don't know

how to play quarters.
Well . ; . O K I

You owe me a beer
You're out!
And all the great times with Lisa J , Al-

ison, Amy, Sue, and Annette. I'll miss
you n il

Thanks for all the great times. Love ya
always.

"Scratch"

To the DN Ad Staff:
When we hired you 'c ause you wouldn't

settle for being less than 1 we got it
'cause you all are the BEST- - Thanks
(or making my year. I love you all.

1 racy Beavers
v m

Kim and Lorl,
Flora's to Jack Daniels & Lowenbrau,

getting the right hotel, quarters games,
Roxanne sleeping late (it's 1 1 00 a.m., do
you know where your clothes are?), band
roadius, Ice fights and jumping contests,
and Kim's new night gown and slippers.
Pretty muchl K.C. may never be the
same.

' Mitch ATubey

Stacey.
Forget your boyfriend, I love you and

can't live without you. I quit, I really did,
no tooling, I'm serious, please come back
to bear my children.

Mark

Ward,
Forget your boyfriend. I love you and I

can't live without you. I quit, I really did,
no fooling, I'm serious, please come back
to bear my chiloren.

Mark
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Shaun (Kappa Slg).
Good Luck on (Inelat Msv a great

summer See ya at the partial
Your big sis,

Joan
P.S. Thanks (or being such a 31 sat linie

brother. Tesa.
You've been the best friend I could ever

find. Thanx for letting me cry on your
shoulder, and for listening to my prob-
lems. More than that though. I'll remember
the great parties, the talks, and the lun.
Thcnx most ol all (or ust you boing you.
I'll miss you very much next year. Let's
always keep in touch.

I love ya P A.

Lisa J.
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To All the Crazy Girls
o( Kappa Alpha Theta:

There could never be a more (un, tal-

ented, loving group o( people than you
are. The past (our years have been so
great and you all deserve a thanks too big
to measurel I love you alt and am so
proud to be a part o( youl

Love,
A Senior Who's

Really Gonna Miss You

Kitty A Barb:
So ladies, you're the only two here that

put up wi th me for 4 w hole years. I'll never
forgot how wonderful it was and all the
good times. I'm going to miss both of you
very much. I'll keep in touch.

Love.
Trace

GOODBYE LINCOLN!
This is to all the people that made Lin-

coln such a wonderful place to live (or 4
years. It's all of you that will make this
such a hard place to leave. Thanks to
everyone.

Love.
Tracy Beavers

To EVERYONE at the Daily Nebraskan:
All of you made this the most wonder-

ful year out of my 4 here in Lincoln. I'll
miss you all. Pleas call in in L.A. Keep
in touch.

Tracy Beavers

Catch-2- 2,

Let's meet tomorrow at noon by th
fountain.

Woody

To the Howells Guy in Harper,
DANCE! DANCE! DANCE!

To the Rumbles in Howelis. Saturday,
May 12th. See you there!

68701
Strikes Aonin

Jane C.
Have a great summer in Peru. Think ol

me stuck in Lincoln! Have (un.
Joan

To 8100 Seileck:
These past two years have been great!

You are the best Party Animals around.
We've had our bad times, but more than
that, we've had many good times. Thanx
(or being there whenever I needed you.
Don't ever (orget me. I'll miss you all very
much.

Love,
Lisa J.

Lambda Chi's,
Have an awesoms rush!

Th Crescents
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T.L V. (Beta Sig).
Happy 20th! You're all right I don't

care what anybody says! Have a great
day and good luck on tinaisl

Love,
Katrsy

Hrnis ths hzdf Hards ths temafn!! uDan S.,
Remember last summer? Our talk? Well,

it never ceased to amaze me how much I

did learn (rom you thanks (or a great
year.

Love.
Trace
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Paula,
Best ot luck In Arizona! You better

write because I'll miss ya.
Joan
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EXTRA n1

Larry:
It's been great working with you this

year. You've don a magnificent job at
turning around the Ed. dept. this year. All
the luck in the tuture.

Love.
Trace

Red.
Now that you are past your prims, I

guess alcohol will have to suffice. Happy
20th.

Pink Hearts

Look, let's try one more time:
"It's" and "You're" era contractions ot

"It is" and "You are." "its" and "Your" are
possessive pronouns. "It's name is Fluffy"
means "It is name is Fluity." Whoever
writes. "Your art Wtet," obvtcusry knows
whereof he speaks. OK, got that? No
excuses now! And button your coat!

. ANNOUNCING!
Auditions (or the Mrs. John K. Title.

Applicants must be abto to sing & dance
& be tola to play at least 1 musical
instrument. For more information, call
472-937- 7. Avoid the crowd. Apply NOW!

L.S.C.S.K. Inc.
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Tracy,

Since you're taking off, sat me up with
Lisa will you? I'll miss you.
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Scott
I love you!!! Thanks for a perfectly

wonderful year! Finally my place or
yours?!

Susan

Seileck, Arbidites, TKE's and
TKE Little Sisiers:

What can I say, but thanks for a wond-
erful year! I love you all very much.
You've ail been great! I'll never forget
you.

Love ya bunches
Annette
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The Atlanta Brevss ere hlttinq it

big! And you con cstch it ell cn
SupsrStGtion WTDS. Evsry home-ru-n.

Every dazzling double ploy.
Almost every night
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MAIN SAIL, INC.
1003 S. 72nd St.
(72nd & P&c:fic)

33-542-3 (Qmsha)
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